Tech Fencers
Two Undefeated Teams
In East Coast Tangle; B.U. Beat en on March 8

By FRANK HEILENDAY, JR., '48

Two top fencing teams of the East will clash tonight in Walker Gym at 8:00 P.M. as Coach Joe Levis’, "Tonight Tech will meet the..." Coadh Levis stated. Schickli.

"...toughest opponent of the year and in all the meets this season with...giving Tech the largest margin of...Schickli, proved again to be the..." style than the quick touches of the...Sterling, Jack Tofani, and Ed...ting instrument, requires a different,..." Tech has four experts in Smith, who...Mario Abbate found little difficulty...Ilas the smoothest technique of all...four of his encounters, while Capt...." five point, margin over Terriers work an..." His height and..." His calmness and quick head-..." in outwitting their opponents and..." earned top places in both these..." in East Coast..." in East Coast..." Thompson, Clifford- Awarded Berths..." Bill Thompson and Jack Clifford, two of the flood hockey players in..." Thompson, Tech's third game and an..." as an individual star, was the only..."...first player on the first team who..."...Clifford was one of the two from...the “other” colleges on the second..." both players have been the back..." of the society, the..."...the society's increased membership and..."...Sterling specializing in each event. In..."...as an individual star, was the only..."...the society would be ideally adapted to..."...human capital and praised..."...his last year on the team and..."...in the smoothest technique of all..."...top meets of the season and..."...weIl, a Junior, specializing in each event. In..."......the social goal..."...intercollegiate sports and has men..."...th under the new Institute Director of..."...as an individual star, was the only..."...Underneath the new Institute Director..."...in Massachusetts Ave. London Inc. Tel. 93.9379.

Sports Schedule
Swimming at Williams College New England Intercollegiate Fencing—Walker Gymnasium Yale University, 8:00 P.M. Wrestling at Tufts College New England Intercollegiates 2:00 and 7:00 P.M. SATURDAY, MARCH 15 BOSTON-ARMS 115 Tremont Street Boston. 1-750 Tufts Polytechnic Institute’s Intercollegiate Track at Williams College New England Intercollegiate Track at Williams College. 2:00 and 7:00 P.M. TUSCANY Tankmen —at Tufts College Intercollegiate Wrestling —at Williams College Intercollegiate Swimming —at Williams College Intercollegiate Wrestling —at Tufts College Intercollegiate Wrestling..."...as an individual star, was the only..."...under the new Institute Director..."...in Massachusetts Ave. London Inc. Tel. 93.9379.
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